2018 Softball Free Agent List
Captains: If you decide to add a player, please contact patrickaragon@loudoun.gov so that the player may be taken off the list.

Join us on facebook:Adult Sports Loudoun County PRCS
Name

Natalie Quinn (F)

Eric Anstadt (M)

Phone
Number(s)

425-749-2127

(847) 226-6443

Mike Dreisch

301-919-3784

Brian Haas

(540)266-4765

Tom Abner

703-405-3494

Stephen Gooding

Courtney Aubel

571-594-4331

Position(s)

Experience/Comments/League
Preference

Email Address

Season Added

Natq73@yahoo.com

2018

I have played most of my life. Division I
scholarship back in the day.

eric.anstadt@gmail.com

2018

Infield or outfield - experienced

mike@dreisch.com

2018

D1 swimmer; played fast & slow pitch
softball last 30 years; still playing on 50+
MSBL / MABL and club baseball; pitcher
and 1st base; was on Univ. Florida Co-Ed
championship team '93

gunav8r64d@gmail.com

2018

Looking to play coed and men’s. I’m 44
years old, played off and on since I was
18. Can play 2nd, 1st, outfield.

2018

: I played competitively from early little
league through middle school. I’ve played
a few seasons of softball since then. I’m
generally athletic (gym 6 days/week) and
have good hand/eye. I’m competitive,
but also put a lot of value into having a
good time.

Sgooding8@yahoo.com

2018

I have been playing organized softball for
about 10 years and prior to that played
baseball all the way up through high
school. I have played on competitive
men's and coed teams and played on
tournament teams competing in both E
and D level in the past. I can play both
infield and outfield.

court.aubel@gmail.com

2018

Competitive slow pitch & fast pitch
experience. 1st base/C/OF....GOOD
hitter!

tabner@abnernet.com

Anthony Fracchiolla

Roberto Roxburgh

Tim Dougherty

gumball1733@icloud.com

202-351-9109

202-812-2711

raroxburgh@gmail.com

tdougherty77@gmail.com

2018

I can play anywhere on the field except
Pitcher or Catcher. I am a pretty energetic
player, can still run pretty well, spray
hitter, with decent arm.

2018

, I played baseball while in high school for
two years and I played on a coed softball
league while in Boston for 1 year.

2018

Grew up in Iowa playing baseball through
high school. Varisity starting pitcher played first base and outfield when not
pitching. Joined the Marine Corps after
high school. Ended up in California.
Played softball in both Men’s and coed
softball leagues in San Diego, Boston,
and New Zealand at different levels from
competitive to social. Love to play and can
add value to any team interested in giving
me a shot.

